
The Kentucky Democratic Conven¬
tion Concludes Business,

Ouriiig the Progress of the Third Bal¬
lot for Secretary of State There
Were Scur.es of Great Dis¬

order. Every Delegate
Greatly Excited.

Et Bottthorn \b-oc rtto i Pros*.
Lexixcitox, Ky., June 27..Tito

Oomitititioti of Hardiu atul tho skill und
confidence displayed by Iiis maaagoc«
in coiiimnudiug tiio delegates at unco
C.uvo rise to tho conjecture that ttin
entire blute Uki liecn prepared by tho
/inrdiu luen. Tlie following injtlio full
ticket Dotuinated by the convention
iiuw tu Htsslou:
For Govoruor -P. Wat liur liu.
Pot Lieuteuuut Governor.II« T

Trier.
I'or Treasurer K. C. Ford.
For Auditor.L. C. Noruiau,
I'or Ucgtster of the Laud Oilice.

ü. U. Swung.
For Attoruey-fioucral.W. J. Head-

rick.
For Secretary of Hta'a Henry H,

Hull.
For Superintendent of Publio In¬

struction Edward Porter TbotnpsoD.For Cohiuiiasiouor of Agriculture-
Ion U. Null.

I'ho foregoiug ticket was noruiuntcd
by too Deiuocratiu Statu Couventiou,which mine near eudiug tun riot this
slternoon. It was riurihg ihu progrest
ut tho ruont bitterly contested ruco <.!
tho Nüs-iou, to whicb the ooutest for
liovernor was oouiparatively n quietatl'air, Tho nice lot Seurotary of htutu
With the exception of Governor, tho

otliee of Secretary of tstutu is tho best
paying in the gill of tbo convcutiou,
aud tliero was warm rivalry between
tiio four ciiuiitibiifi!'. 11 onry S. Hall,
(be present iuciitnbout, .lohn W.
lieadly, ,1. ritodtiuid Jobusou, and C.
W. Metcalfe were the candidates. Fach
had u large following, and tour ballots
«ero taken before there wus any ro
.suit.

During the progress of tbo third
ballot 0. P. Taylor, of Mason county,
cashed down the central aisle end do-
uonuced Obairman A, Berry for
alleged anfairness, winding up with u
couud cursing. This was the beginning
of u scouo of wild disorder, i'.veiydelegate was on ins feet und crowding
toward tbu platform, where the chair-
ruou eat, and ehoviug thoir way
throngh wore Halo and Metcalfe, two
of tbo contestants.
Both niou leaped upon the stago and

a dozed others followed, and for u
.while Ii ist a «i re shaken anil tbtoutt
made on every side. Partial order
.wnR dually restored by tho obairman
agreeing to have another call of the
roll for a fourth ballot before allowiug
counties to change thoir votes, Uule
was Dominated,
The other contents ware uninterest¬

ing with the exception of that for
ttegister of the Land Office, which
took three ballots to decide.Swaug,tho present holder, being nominated,

Fd, Porter Thompson, the Superiu(undent of Public luetruetiou, was
Sioii.il.!.ted SgUlU.

Auditor L. 0. N'ortniui und AttorneyGeneral W. J, Elendrieks, were nomi¬
nated by Hccluniuliou.
A slntu made up by tiio FPirdiu mou

WBs smashed in two instances, but soven
out of nine oflic.es wore lilleil accordingto tLc iiii-tutos uf those who nominated
the Ireo silver iuun for Governor.
The Committee on Penaauaut Or-

goui/utiou inade a bulky report.'Iho convention was in enntinnonacession from >.':!in a. m. to 7:30 p. m.,and thon adjonrnod sine dio. .Sand-
Miches and lemonade wore Lrougbt in
.place of dinner.

In the last hours of the convention
eoiuu vronld-be hnniorous resolutions
¦were presented, utnoug them the fol¬
lowing:

liemtlvcd. That this convenlion adoptthe roosier or chicken cock ss the em¬
blem or deviea of the Democratic partyfor use nt emotions,
Loud crows of approval greeted this

resolution and it was passed by a
auaniinous vote.
Gen. P. Wat ETardin, tho notiiincofor Govoruor, oame into tho hull this

(Uorning smiling anil in an excellent
tiu in or. Gou, Llardin was asked whuulie expected to opou his campaign."I haven't hud time as yet," bora-plied. "I don't know whun or where1 will opon the canvass. I will want tu
vest up a few days and then will lie.ready to make no aotivo and vigorouscampaign. 1 oxpeot to visit everyeutttity in the State. 1 bnvo worked
l ur for tho nomination and naturallyfoel pioud of my selection.
"As any inuii under the same oirenm-

etancoH, J cannot lind words to express
my gratitude to tbo Democrats ofjvotittieky for the honor they havo con¬ferred upon me. I will have an op¬
portunity lutor on to soo them per¬sonally and then 1 will endeavor iti myleoble way to convey my thanks."

(Jen, iiardin aiivs be uxpeoted > to
consult with some of his Inend« to-
iiight and then would bo ready to an¬
nounce his plans tor the future.
"So you think yon will win'.'" was

asked.
"WinT Why, oerluinly. Tbc Demo¬

crats are going to bo united sod there

is no power on oartb to praveut tbo
eutire tioket goiug through."Clay's friends say llioy will work for
tbu ticket, but tli< y do not anucenl tbo
faot tbst tbe result was a liitter dis
appointment to thorn and doaiot hesi-
tuto to say that tlie Republicans have
a very soptl ubauce to carry the State
next Novomber in the present stute of
affairs,
Tbu Republicans have, alroady com'

nieucod to lay tlieir plana for the coin-
lug campaign. To a roportor Cassias
M. (day. dr., the defauted caDdiilata
for Governor, who left for bis bia homo
iu Bonrliou county to day, sntd ho was
out of politics for good. "1 am verytliuukfiti to luv frteuds," ho said,"for what they have douo tor in*, but
hut I will never again be a candidate
for public office."

Nevertheless, Mr. (May's faiunds saythey will run liim for Governor four
years hence, but thoso who are closest
to hioi do Dot believe h.i will consent
to be a candidate at that time,

'1 bo ticket as uiudu up, distributes
the patronage of the convention about
equally geographically,

1 ho following resolution prepared byMrs. James Beunott, of Kichuioud, it
prominent member of tho Woman's
Club of Central Kentucky, was indus¬
triously circulated this inorntug, but
w»'i not prosented to the convention:
"Whereas, tho Supreme Courtof theUnited States declared iu thoir Vir

giuia Minor decision of 1m7ö thut
women have always been citizens of
the l uited States and entitled to all
the privileges and immunities of oiti-
Sens, therefore,

UenoXveil, That we, tbo Democrats
of Kentucky iu convention assembled,do hereby instruct our Cougressmcu
to protect white and black women
equally with wbitu and block men in
exercising tho right of citizens
of the I'd Med States to vote
for members of Congress in tbe sevcrul
States of the Union by passing u decla¬
ratory net sayiug that sections 6503 aud
5520, of tho revised statutes of the
United Slates, shall be held by tho
courts to apply to whito aud blaelc
women, as welt du to while aud bluck
men."

sVltmsiuisuOIIN null Corhett.
liv Southern Associated Proas.

New York, June '27...foe Vendigbecame nervous at the rumored oppositiou that tbo Dallas ministers bad
worked up against the Corbett-Fitzsim
ruons light and wired to Stuart, tho
inouagor of tho Düllos Athletic Club,
to kuow just what tbo oppositionamounted to.
He reeeived the following reply:"J, II. Vendig: Dou't worry about

this end. Nothing outside of war with
.Mexico will Mop contest, Tbe authori¬
ties are friendly,(Signed

"

Daniel A. StuAuT."
This answer encouraged Vendig and

he ot once offered a $7,500 purse for
Dixon and Flimmer to battle for at
Dallas dining tne week iu which tho
Corbett-Fitzaiinmona tight will take
place.

It is believed Dixon and Plimmer
will accept the öfter. Dixon wants to
light at 110 pouuds, weigh iu at tbo
rtug side, aud a eablu despatch bus
been sent to Plimmer, who is in i-ng-
lond, asking him if he will tight at this
weight.
LARGE~FiRL IN SAN FRANCISCO.
Great Destruction of Property. The

Flames Finally Contpjered.
IIt Southern Afsooii.to 1 Proas'.

San PkanüISi o, dune 27. The worst
lire Sau Francisco has bad iu over
thirty years started shortly buforo G
o'clock to-night in tbe rear of tho Sau
Francisco box factory, located at Fifth
uud Hnrrieou streets,
Tho following uro some of the build

tugs destroyed: Houler,furniture man¬
ufactory; (ioorgo Phelau, wugouand truck manufactory; Capital box
factory; Fremont Hotel. I. 11.
Small, irou foundry; Vauderbcrg
a- Lewis, stair bnildiugs; Commercial
feed mills, Independent feed mill,
hardwire store, August Steiumot/,Becker & llillinaii furniture factory,Custom fcod mills, (iarnck, Williams
a Wright's box factory.
At 11:48 tbo tiro was gotteu nnder

control. Tho high briek wall of the
deserted Southoru Pacific offices at
Fouuth und i'ownsund streets acted as
a barrier over which tbo flames OOUld
uot work,

¦ ineresitiiis; (Sssfiti >o\v«.
Wasiiinotok, Jnno 27..The cutter

yacht Medusa, presented to tbo Naval
Academy by tho representatives of tbe
late Robert Center, has sailed from
Fort defl'ursju, Loug Inland, for An
napolie, with Lieut. Daniels iu'charge,assisted by Naval Cadets I'uBoae,
t »verstroot. Pressey and Houston.
Lieutenaut-t ommiinder C. 11. West

has been ordered to cotnmand tbo
cruiser Van tie ou tho South Atlantic
stution, toheving liiouteuaat Com«
niaudcr Seth HI, Ackley.

iict-ilk iCmur .teil.
Deods were recorded yesterday mak

ing tbe followiug tranafors of real
estate:

ifissio G, Baxter to W. If. C. l!au-
fintn, certain lot of laud, with all up
piirtcuautvK thereon,situated ou Wind-
tier avenue, near the corner of Pram
bleton avcutio, $ 1.'.IÖ0. i
Auhetiser-Puseh Brewing Assooia

tion, of St, Louis, to the Norfolk City(iua Light Company, certain lot o:laud ou Plume street,' $7,U00' 11

Doctor Buchannan to Die July.the First, Unless Respited.
Warden Sage, of Sing Sing Prison, is

Busy Prepairing for the Last
Scene in tho Tr.-.gidy, The
Governor Declines to Hear

Further Appeals.
Iir Southern Aasoaiutol Pros*.

Albany, .Inno '27.. Private Socro-
tary Cole this morning, utnlor iiistrtic-
tiou front tiovornor MortoD, informed
Mrs. Annio Buchanan that tbo Gov-
oruor innst decline to hear any fur¬
ther appeuls for clemency iu holialf of
Dr. Kotiert \V. Buciiauan, now under
soutouoe o( dentil at Siug Sing.

Mini; Sisn, N. Y.. Jtiuo '27.- Warden
Sngo has returned from Aibnuy end n
busy maltlug preparations lo put 1 >r.
Bucbutiau to death during tbo week,
hegiuuing Monday next. Kor tlio
mirth tuuo lnvitiitinnR to tlio persons
who will witness the execution aro to
ho sunt out to-uight.
The worden will not nay just whut

tiuio tho execution will take place, but
it is gout ri Hy bclioTod that Uiiuhanan
will bo ordered to tbo electric obair al
11 a.m. ou Monday uuloss tbo Court
interferes.
Nkw York, June 27, Lawyer Ar¬

thur C. Butts appeared before Judgeljacotube, of the United State* ülrouit
Court to day uud applied lor a writ of
habeas corpus for L)r, Robert Buchan¬
an, who is in Suit; Sing prisou, oou-
demned to death ou July 1st.
Judge Liacnmha darned tho motion

and Lawyer Bult» hui uiudn an appeal
to the 1 uitod iStutos Supremo Court,which sota as a stay ul the elocution.

BASEBALL,
Where lite Club* I'luv To-tlnr

Roanoke t Portsmouth.
Nortolk .tt III 'bmonil.

I.yaebunr j ..t Petersburg,
Mltuttllsitf ol ilm < luh*.

Won I.o't Per font.
Kie.bir.ond. 81 17 .UUO
l.yiichburg'. :u an .ü2:>
Portsmouth. 3.i v7 .Oiii
Petersburg. 20 30 AH
Roanoke. I« 30 ..is
.Norfolk. 19 JJH .»27

l.rticlibtira won I'roni I'eivraliurK'.
Petbrsuuhu, Va., Juno 27.--Lynch

burg wou tbo Ii ret guiuo of the series
frotn Petersburg to day by superior
batting. Jarues was hit bard in the Oral
aud liflb innings, but his support wmh
miserable, at lenst four of Lyuobbnr;.'«
runs wcio umdo after tho Mile bhouui
Luvo been rotired, while the score does
uot bliow it several of the visitor's bus
cniild hnve beeu easily fielded, Kagoypitched a good game,only ullowiug live
hits. The i;smc wan called in tho be
ginning of tho sixth ou account of ruin.
Petersburg hud two ou bases und one
out. Seoro:

Ii II K
Petersburg.I 0 ; 0 l- i 6 8
Lyncbburg.2 0 8 0 8.7 l; 2

Butteries: James uud Reefer; Kagoyami Kaflort.
Tito National Umitu unit Hie nicu

\\ lio i akc I'nrl l bcrriii.
The gamo yestorduy in Portsmouth

was tbo shortest of the isou.
Kuox didn't play yesterday. He

complains of au injured wrist.
Claro and Horseshoe MoOann will

probably be tbo op; using pitchers in
the game iu Portsmouth this after-
noon.
Bum prevented t!ic '.Clams" from

increasing their percentage at tho ox-
psnae of the "Blue Birds" yesterday.So the. "rooters" any.
Tho dimple plays mudo by Vios and

l.ittlo, and Hargrove uud Puller ves
lerday worn pretty exhibitions of how
the game run be played,
A Uicliniond paper says lhat Soero

Woodall has decided to resign. Thai
is tho proper thing for him to do. lie
will eiu'ttpo all criticisms thou.

Yesterday wns the first time tbo name
of Pultx. appeared on tbo score curds to
Uns leugne this season. He asked that
hit proper namo be suppressed for rea
sons bes-t kuowu to himself, Ue
adopted the cognomen of Lewis.
That hotuo run drive of "Old Sol

dier" Jostles over the left field fouco in
Portsmouth yesterday was a beauty,it is the lourth oiio put over tho garden
wnli this season. Borryhill, Molotyre,Tete and Joanei are tho won who ac¬
complished that font.

I'bs Miiiiuiisl l.ea»iie l.'aiaei,
At Pittoburg.

Pittsburji ,10 12 10 13 x. 9 Id 2
et 1...uis .I 1 I im (i i) ii 0 I 9 1

Butterios: Hurt, Sugduuaud Momti;
Staley and Miller,

At Cincinnati.
R 11 ROincinn ill.0 OOOOlOnx 4 9

1,on.- Ml* an-" <l.*.*i-i -

SUPKltVISOltH Ai PUB AuMSHOUSE..Tho County Board of Supervisors yes¬terday bad their iiuumil mucting at'tlio
county alnishouse, situated in HolyNeck district. Present, S. T. Ellis,Wuiter Jordan, K. D, Brinkley and I.YV. Evorett, The uiuuibers inspectedthu conditions surrounding the countypoor und fouud everything iu first-l'Iuhs shape, the {.supers well cured for
uud happy. After tho transaction oftheir business Superintendent llollundinvitod tbo board to a bounteous din¬
ner prepared for tho occasion.

THE COCKADE CITY.

Many Matters to Interest Petersburg¬
ers 111 Norfolk.

Special Dispatch to J Um Virginian;pKTRHSBunu, Vs., -inuu 27..List
night after prayer meeting at ttie roai-
douce of Rev. J. M. 1'ilelier, I). D., a

Proabytery was colled by Ibe Corinth
Baptist Church, iu Dmwiddio county,
consisting of Rev J M Pilobcr, I) D,Rev V C Hoot, Hev \V 1, Liny es. Rev
\V B Brown, Hev ,1 A Uarkor and Bev
A «1 Frisloo, to examine fur ordination
to tbe Baptist ministry Itev 0 K Nel¬
son, of Carolino county. After exuuii-
tion ue to bis conversion and colled to
tbe ministry nud view« ol Baptist doc-
triues, it was unanimously decided to
order him to tbe work of tbo Pnpti.itministry.
To day Itev. Mr. Nelson was or¬

dained to tbo Baptist Ministry ut tbe
Central < inch ut Cbtircb Bond, on
the Norlolk and Western railroad.
Tho ordination sermon nits preachedby Bev. Dr. Pitcher, tho chnrgo to tho
minister was mado by Bev. .1. D.
Barker; churgoto the church, by Bev.
W, L, Haves; ordination prayer, byV. C. Boot, uud benediction by Bot.
Mr. Nelson. This after.n a mis
stounry service was held nud sevetal
addresses mode. Worn ou tho new
additiou to tbo State Central Hospitalwill begin next weok.

Mr. .7. <'. Powell, of this city, is tho
contractor. The udditioti is to bo :'»7x52
feel, three stories bijli und will have
thirty cells. .Mr. Rowed told me tins
morning that be expected to liavo tho
work couiplotod in about four mouths.

Rev. S. J, 1-rtstoo, pastor of the Sec¬
ond Baptist Church, will leave hero on
tho 20th of duly for Lurope, lie will
lie accompanied by .Messrs. Simon
Soward and K, A. Hartley, two of our
most prominent businessmen. Theywill sail ou tbe steamship l.irnriu. of
tho Cuunrd Line, and will spend live
days in London and will then go to
Belgium, up tbe IUudo and will also
visit Pntis. They will return home
about Soptomber l?tjAlien Grammar, u widely kuown
colored men of tins city, was drowned
in thu Appomattox river bore shortlyuftcr midnight last night by fullingfrom the steam tug Louise. Iiis body
wan recovered to-dayi
An unknown negro was found dead

this morning nrur Dispuinutu station,
on the Norlolk and Western railroad,with a ghastly wound on his forehead,lie is supposed to havo been murdered
and his body placed ou tho track, a*
there were no trains going in either
direction uutil after tbo body wasfutind. The conductor ol passengertrain No. U, going West, made the fol¬lowing roport: "There is n colored
man apparently about 25 years of agelV"g dead ou bridge No. 22. '1 ho
otiiv wound 1 could see was ou hisforchi ad."

Mr. liill Montague, of Richmond,'iranti .Muster I. <». <). P., of Yirgtuiu,visited Petersburg Lodgo No, 7G to
night and was moat cordially received,not only by tins lodge, but by the
representative of other lodges of the
order in !his city,Sheriff Charles Watson received to¬day a letter from Sheriff J, W. P.llie,of Luuouburg county, asking bim tofeud him the names of all wiluesiosthat Solomon Msrublu, Mary Aber
uuthy and Polly Fernes, the negroescharged with tbo murder of Mrs. Pollard iu that county, may wish sum¬
moned, as ll.o prisousern would lie
arraigned for trial at the July term ofthe Court.
MEETING SATURDAY NIGHT.

Will Discuss the Southern Railway
Proposition.

Tho special G'onuoil committee ap¬pointed to consider tho proposition of
President Spoucer, of the Southern
railroad, held a inactiug lust night auddecided to hold an ouen meeting iu the
Common Conned chamber Saturdaynight at S o'clock, to which nil persona
aro invited who uro iu any way in¬
terested. Tbe gentlemen of the Coun¬cil do-oro to ;:ire the )>ublio u ehunc
to bo fully informell boforo bringingttiu proposition boforo the Councils for
final actioc,
v 1'rouitiiunl .'i < r. f-.mil > lllliul .'lur-

dored.
11V Southern Associate 1 Prim.

New Oltt.RANS, n., .Inno 27. A spe¬cial to thu Daily States, dated San An
.'onto, Texas, Bays: Newa brought to
tho city to-day by thu sheriff of Kerr
county, ol tin: liudiug of the body of
Charit» J, Laughoru, a prominentsaddlery and harness merchant of Sou
Antonio, forty-one miles imm Kerr
ville. He had evidently been murdered
for tho purpose of robbery. Me left
hero Juno lTtn to buy n 1,000 acre
lunch in Korr county. Officers are
investigating tbo case, ,

Runulil ¦ li< un.">ol<l I in-up.
2,000 moio While Duel; and fancyMarseilles Vests worth $2 sad $2,50quick.closing price ÜOc.

Thk Hub,
.JII7 Slid 20.> ,M mil street,

l ln- uiili'ii Cuali Hum Wiiinii ri.,' 19
Just bought another big lot of £2

and ijJ.öd White Duck and fancy Mar¬
seilles Vasts. ii you're quick n'.'e takes
'ein. Tim Hup,207 and 200 Main street.

FOR SALE CHEAP.
Twenty-five cor loads host TimothyHay. J. H. Cofer, 153 Water street.Phone No. 4. myVJ lui.

POLICE BOARD IN SESSION
A Resolution of Exclusion Passed

Last Night.
Officers Must Not Talk on tlio Street.

Tlic Chief Given Instructions.
Atlantic City Complaint.

Weekly Meetings to bj
Held Hereafter,

The Hoard of l'olice Couiniissiouors
tuet in regular noun monthly meeting
at ö o'clock ycKtnrduy uftoruoou, with
Muyur C. W. L'uttit in tho chair uud a
full board present,Tlic resignation of Ollionr Wynn as a
moiuher ol thu forco, accompanied with

In luilor from him, ubkmg tho privilegeof tbo Hoard to allow him to withdraw
tho same and to be permitted to rejoiutliu force us a Biibsiiuito tu uniform,
woro i end.

Alter some discussion of tho matter
a uioliou to uooopt tho ollioer's runigua-lion wan adopted by the following volo:
Yuaa.Pottit aud Boltou, 2. NaysVerdier, I.
A communication from Officer Fra-

tuor requesting tho Board to remit tbo
bulaucu of tho line imposed upon him
some nit. ntIiu ugo whs, ou motion, laid
over utitil tho next meeting,Thu charges preferred by Chief
Kiug aguiust OfHuora Wuiker, Crosbyund Wilson for n violation of section
02 of tho I'oliac Ltegulations, iu beingfound off of thoir bents were tntton Up,each ollioor plead guilty tt> tho ebnr«».
Owing lo extenuating oiroumstanoea
u tino of 88 was imposed upon cneh
officer. Hut tho Chief of I'ohoo
uns instructed to notify the
moii and impress upon them tlio
pin pose of the Board in the
event of uuy future violations of tins
rule tho severest punishment will lie
inflicted on the offender.
Tho chargu pielcrred by Mr, R,

Bjgge nguuint < Mlieer Simpson fur in¬
sulting bis wilo und utiem|itiug lo
linug ou a difficulty with him iu a pub¬lic bur room was, al tlic re.piest of tliu
coiupleinaut, ooniiuucd until the next
mcotiug of the Board.
The matter of the ollioors talking io-

discrimiuulely with eltizeua on thoir
bents wus referred to by the Mayor,uud il was the uciirc of tlio
Board that the Mayor should
suspend any ollicer found guiltyof violating a previous order of the
Bomd prohibiting this practice.A complaint ol Mr. ISdward Camp,of A I lautic (lily Ward, ol hoys bathingiu the river in full view ol his residence
wus retorted to Acting Chiof CaptuiuLadd, with instructions that ho in
struct tbo ollieers ou duty iu thst ward
to put a stop to the piaoiico.
A communication wus received

from'Captniu I.add suggesting the
idea of a reset vo forco uud reooih
mended lo the Bom-d that it secureIhe four rooms over tho now policecourt aud bavo tbeiu lilted up at u
small outlay of raouoy to bo used as
sleeping apartments for twelve muii
who could occupy ihom wheu coiningoil duty ntiil bn ou hnnd for aetvicoin
the event of QU emergency.
The Board thought well of tho sug¬

gestion aud requested tho Mayor to see
( apt, Burroughs and arrange for gal
ling the HQS of Mild rooms uud, Hint lie
hat t: them lilted up out of the fuuds of
tbu patrol fee.
Ou moiiou of Commissioner

Boltun, tho Board decided to
hold weekly meetings in future
Tho follow in::, offered by Mr, Ver-

dior, wus adopted:
Jit no In (I, By tho Board of Police

Commissioners--"That on nud alter
June 27th no one will bo permitted lo
go bohind Ilm lulling at the polioe sta¬
tion except the n gtilnr ofliccrs of tlio
forco iu the lino of duty und tho mem
her« cd tho Bourd oi l'olico Cotutiiis-
Bionert."
Tho Board further ordered that the

Chiel of l'olico bo etupuweiod to up-point temporarily from time lo time
such officers us ho muy need to go in
citizen's dress for tho purpose ol jwc-forming detective duty.

'the applications of Messrs. J. II, Hill
and W. II. Matuhlo woro received and
tiled for futuro reference

IN WARWICK COUNTY.

Interesting Dots ol Newport Ncv/S
and Surroundings.

Special Disputoh to tho Virginian,
Nuwpow Nkws, Va.,Jnne27, The

practice cruiser Bancroft will visit
Newport News with a view to the ea-
dele visiting the ship-yard aud inspect
mg the (ioveruuiuut gun bouts now in
obstruction. '1 ho Bancroft smlcd
from l't. Joiieirsoii, L, 1., with a num¬
ber of the nsval cadotH ou Wednesday,und will probably reach hero to-day or
to morrow.
Tho stcumer Norfolk ramo hero this

a.m. to the yard lor ¦ few minutes, re¬
turning to Norfolk at 10.1*0 o'clock.
The purport of her trip was to got tho
iiieboiird from the iteamer Washington
to bo used on tho Newport Nows JulyIth, when tho now steamer will bringdown an excursion of UDO from Wash¬
ington to Old Point by daylight.

.Mrs. I. K.Katie and Miss Mury Kane
are visiting SuWaneo.
Mr. Lawrence Satterlield, of Grouna-

boro, Md., is the guest of hia brother,Mr. Cal Tin Hnttertjeld, He rnado the
trip from his homohote Ott ih^lojole.

LOCAL BREVITIES.
Crisp Condensation of Yesterday's

Happenings.
Fair weather oxnootod to-day; winds

variable.
Mr. J. O. A. Liranati, of Atlanta, ib

at tho Atlanlio,
Mr. Joseph F. Webbor aud brtdo, of

Philadelphia, aro in tho oity,Mii.s Votta llurald, of Hiobmood, is
visiting Mra. C. Koch. No. Ill Dunk
street.

Maisoit Tribe No. 77. Rod Mou, gavenu exoursiou to Hick's whurf, Muthuws
county, yesterday.Rev. Dr. U. S. Harten, Col. Lamband Mr, W, II. ISdwardsliavo returnedIroui Williauisbtirg.Vesterduy Henry Jackson, colored,was sent to jail l>y Justieo Burroughsfor stuuliu cakes valuoit ut hi cents.Tho Work of put ting can van pouloouaunder the decks of tho sohoouer HenryLippett, euuU in llatupton Roads, comBieuaed yesterday.Tho lorktowu broke hor stonrmggear 'luesduy utt rotttu tu Now Yorkaud hud to lie towed in aud docked
w it h thu aid ot tugs,
(ft 1 ho mainmast of the schooner auuk
ut Sowell's l'oiut han beeu carried
away by some passing vossel. She is udangerous obstaolo to uavigatiou.Revs. R. II. liennutt, 10. ILKuwlingsaud wife ami J. YY. Ürandy und MissBrickhotiso left for Chattanooga Wed¬nesday uighl to attend thu FpworthLeague Convention.
The game of ball pluycd yesterdayat League Park between tho Lancas-lers, ol Norfolk,and the Water Fillies,ol Portsmouth, rosnlted in a victorylor ttiu Laucastors, tue score being 12to
Tho lawn party which was to bo heldlast uveutng ou the grounds ot Oapt.Turner, on Rute street, was postponedou account of tho weather. 'To-nightlit is for the buuulil of tho Girls'11 ome.
Tho closing exercises of Miss Mar-nix's uohool took pluco Wednesdayevening at her residence ou Boushetroet. After tho exsroiscs, refresh-

mouts were sorvud, and ail had u de¬lightful time.
On account ot tho inclement weathortho lecture to have boou giveu lastnight by Rev. G. P. Rutledgu at theFreemason Streot Church of CuirstDisciples) has been postponed untilTuesday, July !>,
Judgo Hughes hns roudorad a decislion in tho libel suit of the Norfolk undCarolina Railroad Company vs. thesteamer City of Cliastor, growing outof tbo collision of tho tug Pinner'sPoint with tho City of Chester in thohurbor on tho 20th of January, 1894.The deoiaiou will be rendered iu favoruf tbu libollaut,
THE UAPTIST ASSOCIATION.

Will Meet To-tlay at St. John's Church,
Princess Anne County.Tho union meeting of tbo LowerDistrict of the Portsmouth BaptistAssociation meets ut St. John's Church

in Prinoess Anno county to-day, TheModerator, Mr. A. B. Wulkor, writesto tho Atluntto Baptist that "no spooial programme for thu ensuing moot¬ing wns reported by tho oommiitee, forthe reason that tho committee proba¬bly did not have time to attend pre¬paring one, and tbo Moderator andclerk wero not authorized to prepureor rutber provide subjects for discus
siou.

"Rov. T. A. Hall, of Central Avenue,was uppointud to preucb tbu intro¬ductory sermon, with Rev, W. S.I.oako us Altornate, both of whom,with other pastors from the cities, willbo preseut; of course, the countrypastors will be in attendance, and with
a good humher of delegatoa to nioet us
we bopo to bare u pleasant and profita¬ble meeting. Delegates from tho citywill take the Virginia Beach train at 8
a. m. to Lynnhaven Station, whore
conveyances will meet thorn."

l-llacllOM ol Officer*.
The following orders have electedoflicors for the ensiling term:Wyandotte Tribe No. 42, ImprovedOrder of Red Mem.Jobu Addison,prophet; J C W Gregory, r.achom; WG Gurley,senior sagamore; C W West,junior sagamore; (ieo W Hill, chief of

records; H C Smith, assistant chief of
records; Wui Rawlios, keoper of watn-jpurn; D W Lee, keeper of wigwatu.Mttrrimac Tribe No 00, I O R M.JJ Cherry, taubem; W J Campbell,senior sagamore; Samuel Hodges, Jr.junior sagamore ,R U McFana.prophet;J F Dnnbor, Jr, chief of records; N LRosonberg, keeper of wumpuni; Thum«
aa Daucey, keeper of wigwam.

. lie GsmpreuCaatnaar.
Mr. Horace Hardy has tendered his

reaiguutiou as a director and treasurerof tho Consolidated Compress Com¬
pany. Mr. C, O. Haines has beenelocted in bis stead. Mr. R. A. Dubiohas been eleoted secretary to fill tho
vacancy causod by tho death of J. V.Hndgius.
111 liatrstted I'uiulosuc nu a I'rlct-B lit

Wool and Admixture of OOSIOII
Knuanae* u . c in Underwear,
These goods aro manufactured of tboliucst Australian wool of the highestgrade. Have n full lino of ladies, misses

uud children's; also men's shirts, draw¬
ers, vests: combiuatiou suits aud nightdresses. Call for catalogue whioh giveslull particulars sad prices.\ K, A. ÖAU.N UElOJ,

Julius RufFmo is Found Dead by the
Porter,

He Committed Suicide by StranglingHimself With a Largo Silk 'Hand¬
kerchief. The Dead Man Was
on a Tour of Pleasure. San

Francisco His Home.

I'y Boutbarn Associated l'ress.
Richmond, Vs., dnuo 21..A Char-

loltcsville, Va,, speoial to tho Dispatoh.
bbjb:
Soon uflor train .'IK left Lyuchbnrgtbie muruiug, the porter of one of the

Pullman oars discovered tbo dead bodyof ouo of tbo passengers, who bad
füllen from his berth into the male.

'I ho man wits iu his night clothes
and hud tied very tightly around bis
thront a largo silk handkerchief, with
the knot ut the back of bis neck. Ilia
faeo was very much distorted, and
ii|i|inruntly his death was caused bystrangulation. After tho arrival of tho,
train bore tho body trim turned over to
the coroner.
From papers and cards od the per*

son of the deed iiibu, it was found that
his nap hi was Julius RufHno, of the
Qrm of Huffiuo A Biuuohi, marble and
granite dealers, llryuut Btrcut, Bun
Pranoisoo, Cat,
Prom the same sourco it wob also

learned Ibut LtuQluo bad purchased aticket from New Orlenus lo Baltimore«and had loft his home, in Cnliforma, on,
thu od of June ou a lour of ploaauronod bud been to New Orleans, Ten/
uoasoo, Oeorgia und yjaowhere, and ox-
pocted to go to Cnuudu und return toinn homo August 22Jd<

His laat stupping place was too Kim>
ball House, Atlanta, (ia. Ou his per¬
son was u letter of credit for -SI,000 and;$18,10 in cash, liis clothing uud bag-
gugo \\i re of llio best quulity, und it is
uvideut that ho was u man of moans.
Apparent ly ho was about lö years of
ago, of Italian pareutago, and weighedperhaps 22 pouuds.

At n late hour this aftoruoou, tue iu-
(piusl was postponed until to.morruw
iu ordor to get tho statement of the
conductor aud porter who have been
tulogruphod for. No auswar has been
received to telegrams sent to the dead
mnn's linn in California.
"During the last tuo year* 1 havo beuchtsix hiii-h nf Honda Sat yajiai ilia. As tlio

po|iulation <>f oar httla town g only about
inn, I regard this fact as a hiKli rec'otnmcu-ilatiOll lor liooil's siarsaparill.i.''.linrroldOoupiiiK, tJlai villa, \ a,
Hood's 1'ills cure all Liver Ills.

All Now Minima III Vaclila.
Beautiful mull hats, all shapes ia

chips and Leghorns, u full lino of milli¬
nery ut Airs. P. Hies, 104 Church
stroot.
Choice Michigan bay, timothy andmixed ou truck will be sold cheap, 1)«P, Beid * Bro.
"Newest Olsoovory".Ext. tooth no

pain. N. Y. D. Booms, 162 Main.

'Dig tramp life Insurance agents who tslostu make yon believe that any other regaiaclite insurauoe company pays us large divi«
dosi.lH or surplus as the NorthwesternMutual, \g guilty ol deception by using nva-leadiliB RATIOS, which no henest manwoul I employ or exhibit, as they are made
up u create a false impression.

D. Humphreys & Son,
OKN'l. At.IiNTd N0KT1IWI2STEHHI_

C^v«^> ^ «v ^ «5"^ ^ 'S? <9 is? t§ «.

% EYE5 EXAMINED PREE |
I--DnGEO.D.LEVY *

% < q^TtIgRAiSBY STREET's*

wliBk 'ff- "S> '--^^^ -tT -o -e> ^ ^ -*>

HATER & CO.,
DKAI ("It* IN

Railroad, Steamboat and
Mill Supplies.

4- and 6 West Market Squaro,
rsJorlolU, Va.

Burruss, Son & Co.,

BAKKEKS
Commercial and other business paper dJ.fr>

counted.
LoauH negotiated on favorablo tormi.
i.'iiy llouds an othor securities bonghtand sold.
Deposits rer.oive.l and account* InvltsJ..
Interest allowed on time deposits.H.ifn Deposit Uoxes for raui. Charge*moderate.
Draw Ulla of Exchange and asaka cab!%transfers to Europe.
Letters or «reiht ismod ia principal ottlst©like wow*«*W


